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COVERAGE TIPS FOR PRINT AND BROADCAST MEDIA
~ Sept. 18, 1989

UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON Co-SPONSORS TWQ-DAY
ON NEIGHBORHOODS,
PARTICIPANTS WILL TOUR DAYTON DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS
The fifth annual CityLinks '89 conference, co-sponsored by the University of
Dayton's Strategies for Responsible Development (SRD)-Neighborhood Development program,
will be held Sept. 21 and 22 at Stouffer Center Plaza. Workshops, a tour of Dayton
neighborhoods, a state legislator's panel and several speakers will address problems and
solutions in building and maintaining healthy neighborhoods.
Approximately 175 people are expected to attend the conference, which is being held
in conjunction with the annual conference of the Ohio CDC (Community Development Corporation) Association.
Highlights of the conference will include:
Thursday, Sept. 21--Participants will tour Dayton neighborhoods in order to visit
several development projects. The schedule includes stops at:
10 a.m.
1219 W. Riverview in southern Dayton View. Constructed in July,
the house was built as a joint effort of local agencies working
toward a goal of affordable housing.
10:45 a.m. Bella Vista Estates, located at 2804 Nicholas Road. This 250-unit
housing project was coordinated by First, Inc., a neighborhood
development corporation.
11 a.m.
Edgemont Solar Garden project, located at 1199 Wildwood. With
three solar greenhouses and 90 family gardening plots, the project
was founded in 1980 by UD's SRD program.
11:30 a.m. South Park Gazebo, located at Park and Wayne streets. Rick Elliot,
president of the South Park Neighborhood Improvement Association,
will show what has been done to acquire and rehabilitate housing.
On Thursday at 1 p.m., keynote speaker Mary Nelson, executive director of Bethel New
Life community development corporation in Chicago, will speak about the successful
efforts being made in housing, employment, services for the elderly and attracting commercial interests to local neighborhoods. A conference banquet and awards ceremony will
be held from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., with featured speaker David Baker, director of the Ohio
Department of Development.
Friday, Sept. 22--Events will include a state legislators' panel from 9 a.m. to
10:15 a.m. Tom Roberts, Charles Horn and Rhine McLin will discuss housing and economic
development initiatives pending in the Ohio Legislature. The conference luncheon at
noon will include a speech by Winifred Gordon Brown, a project director for the
MacArthur Foundation. She will discuss the community-based development programs funded
by the private foundation.
For more information on the activities
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